
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY

DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE

MEMORANDUM

TO: PTC Commissioners

FROM: Lawrence Evans, Administrator
Police Training Commission

DATE: August 11, 2016

SUBJECT: Curriculum Revision - Physical Conditioning Trainee Manual

At the August PTC meeting, approval was given for modification of the Physical
Conditioning Training Manual.  With this approval, changes needed to be made to the Physical
Conditioning Trainee Manual.

The changes deal with the Section II of the manual titled “Program Design”, subtitled
“Physical Conditioning Exercise Program”, paragraph number 7.  Paragraph number 7 defines
aerobic training participation as a twenty minute continuous run and full participation with
calisthenics and strength exercises.  The following changes need to be made to the Physical
Training Conditioning Manual to reflect the new procedures approved at the August 2016 PTC
meeting.

Delete:

Full participation in calisthenics and strength exercise shall be approved by the evaluation
of physical training staff at each academy, on a recruit-by-recruit basis.

Add:
Recruits entering the academy are expected to meet minimum requirements for

calisthenics and strength exercises.  These minimum requirements are:

   TEST RANGE

Vertical Jump 15 inches
Sit-ups 28 repetitions (1 minute)
Push-ups 24 repetitions (1 minute)
300 Meter Run 70.1 Seconds
1.5 Mile Run 15 minutes 55 seconds



If the recruit fails to meet these minimum requirements for the initial physical
assessment, the recruit will receive remedial training consisting of an additional 9 physical
training sessions and the recruit will be retested.  If the recruit fails to meet these minimum
requirements after receiving the additional remedial training, the recruit will be dismissed from
the academy for failure to meet the minimum requirements of the physical training standards of
the academy.

Full participation during the calisthenics/strength portion the trainee must perform 50%

of a combination of all of the calisthenics/strength exercises during the designated PT session for

the day.  Trainees will be required to perform the exercises during the time period when all other

recruits are performing the exercises and to keep up with the cadence of the class.  Trainees will

not be allotted more time to do exercises if they do not keep up with the cadence because of

fatigue or if they take breaks.  Trainees will be instructed as to how to perform four-count

exercises and how four-count exercises will be graded.  For example, assume that during a PT

session a class does the following exercises and repetitions:

10 mountain climbers

10 pushups

10 windshield wipers

10 lunges

Overall, the class in this hypothetical will have completed 40 repetitions or four different

exercises.  The recruit will be required to correctly complete 20 repetitions of any combination of

the exercises in order to successfully complete the physical training session on the date in

question.


